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U. S. Consul Ray, Is Injured on

Steamer Blown Up by Mine
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PROHIBITION'S DISMAL RECORD OF FAILURES

FIFTEEN SPLENDID EASTERN STATES HAVE EXPLODED FALSE THEORY

Maine has just elected a governor and a majority of legislators upon a
platform opposed to state-wid- e prohibition and pledged to submit

to the people at the next general election a local option law.

Opposed to these successful candidates were aspirants

seeking office on a statewide prohibition platform"

AFTER SIXTY-FOU- R YEARS OF PROHIBITION, MAINE IS CRYING FOR LOCAL OPTION

Vermont

Connccticot

MnaH.'iclui.sctm

Alabama
NebrnKltn

fmllnhn

WiKconsin
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ntloplctl prohibition in 1350. rcpcnleil it in 1903, "tried it" 53 years

nrtoptcil piohihition in 18S5, repealed ii in 1903, "tried it" IScars
adopted prohibition in 1855, repealed it in 1875, "tried it" 20 years

adopted prohibition in 1854, repealed it in 1872, "tried it" 18 years

adopted prohibition in 1852, reheated it in 1863, "tried it" U years

adopted prohibition in 18G9, repealed it in 1875, "tried it" 6 years

adopted prohibition in 1890, repealed it in 189C, "tried it" 6 years

adopted prohibition In 1908, repealed it in 1911, "tried it" 3 years

adopted prohibition in 1855, repealed it In 1858, "tried ,it" 3.years

adopted prohibition in 1851, repealed it in 1853, "tried it" 2 years

atioptcd prohibition in 1881, repealed (by mulct i.tw)"tricd it" 12 years

adopted prohibition in 1855, statute was declared unconstitutional

adopted prohibition in 1855, statute was declared unconstitutional

adopted prohibition in 1851, and annulcd it by License Tax Law

adopted prohibition in 1855, statute vetoed by governor

!

Is there, any reason why Oregon should experiment with this freak legidi?

Register before Thursday, October IS

Defeat of the proposed prohibition amendment has no effect on the present efficient local option or
' home rule law

VOTE 333 X NO
U'Hbl AUvi'Hleii, 'aM-- yw Wage JCaruera' Lrague of Oregon, IMillnml, On..)
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Athletics Srill Say They Will

Keep Guidon From Stalling
i -- "" '" -

Philadelphians Also Think So, and It Is Expected That at'
Third More Fans Will See Today's Big !

Struggle at Shibe Park
' i

My HA It HHKJHOA.V
(Writ ton for tho United Iiw)

I'llll.ADIXI'lllA, Oct. 10, If tbifjln two erlt, wblle Schang, Buab nnd, About the baia will be'-jjoi- l

of war art bwklnic for n roar1"'4''"0 ilurpby rewired thnlr ljaptljm,;-aoi- I a battle of bratnit betwecu two
!of Uroa year ago. of the greattut utrateuliits ontlm"5,i. in, iiicran, tbt r tniInK Rrounu j T .,,, .faklnc the lead on May 30, the. jiIayiuB held. In Collin, aid

fiiWobU todny A(.-- r iii Ath,pUrtt ba(, a mtIe troUbi0 In a.alnUohnny Krent the gata'i stalest ec-- '
w tlirouicii tho XnOonal wnn(n the American league fen ond bacmcn are reptcented.

the unpKiilented featof nanl tbl year. They were never head- - Collin ant Jack Harry at short, "

Jiimi'lrlK from btut jilaet? to tin top, after they aMunicd command and, hav long stood out as the greatest '"v

ott Mric the'dinaUon fn either lewuabMtihelri"1"1 fand then nallln- - the pennant to ,lh,a
aamc driving and stralegy ; tho keyntona of the Infields Kver ,

tuant. lb wtn Hravt ymterdsy whcu nalt kcpl ttiem w iho fore 'haa llttlo "Uabhlt" Maranrllle work-lutiule- d

mi awful crimp to tho Alb- - on the other hand, the Rrare hare' tug with him. Ma ran vl lie u not aa
lHo, and today they are laklnR up made the roontneiisatlonal fight In the old In taperleaeo as either Barry-o- f

the tak of reufluf: tho Jlaclcmi-n- . hUtory of baseball. On July 6th the Collins, but for apced, confidence and
A erowd of 30,1(10 Ik expected to Unue, Wj.rc, n t place. They won dash, nothing Is tacking. He works

wiin m the aerond truKle between four straight gatneit after that dale, with Krer in perfect faghloa. -- .

ibe llacblatt force?! and Oeorge Stall-- , ttnj this started them on their dash" Tlj lira vea hae everything Co gala
Jim" HPHMUlouat wonder-worke- r, (which carried them to a tlo with the tnd nothing to lo. To Stall! ng no

Moving on to Itosum for the third OianU by AugUtt 24th, and cllnrbed vennaut has erer fallen before,
and tourtb Kaiiie. Monday andTue' "the by Ocunter 1st. Winning fa an old ptory to the Ata- -

fiay, iveu K'eattr throng are expect-- Uctwii Julr 6 and August 2 1 Uiey letlc and to Mack, Four pennants
I'd, fur Iliun; U more room at Fenway, won 33 game. lout only S and tied and four world's cbamplonablps bare
I'ark,' jnd totontan are grcatl 'one. Tbey continued their winning r.tllen to them. They have proren
elaied oer the rexult of tli" Initial and did not Iom; a single series, white Invincible fn the past, and even now
con i! let. meeting every club In the league. ,ay hard luck coat them the game

The rlei Jiml started presents a- - "udolph. James and Tyler carried yesterday,
truggle between a euoied. highly "10 "rjves along with steady, con-- s Tlte question the Braves will

hard hitting machine, as 'tcnl pitching, holding the rival 'tempt to answer t whether the Biar-iim- nil

to a daubing new outJlt.'c,u,' batters at bay, while their teamvetous machine has finally outlived
Sialllng's main reliance U in hl'n,al hammered In enough rnns to Us greatness, and whether the Jlaa

jldtcbers and the dah and conddcneke,'Ptbe Braves in the lead should the'whlch has ttruclc so many other
his men. Jcnemy threaten. champions this year Is to work the

Upon these same pitchers Stalllngs, downfall of the Athletics.
! The great strategist. Mack, presents ,.,.,..... ....
! . .will. ' over the' Tho same rules thethe same array which has,.... ... ,Mackmen. They face the other serlej exist for tho games thisback the Cubs and defeat.I .,..,....:,, ., offorts to'ycar. Tlte players will recelre - 0
III bsUmen, the terror their r v

.' plke the guns of the heary artillery iter ceut of the receipts of the Iratleague and the wrecker of all wbot 1 ,'.. , k. . wo.i.1.- - ..,, has necked the offerings of four games. This money will he dl- -
..',,: ..,.. ,,',, , . such men as Matthewon. Marquard, vlded 60 per cent to the winner and

Infield the world, Q
not . Mnsallonai pitching tT--th- eia

mainsta) of which awoitumsh i.,,.,.. ... 'Uudolph yesterday was sufflclent totcelvc 30 per cent and thet National
i b wtttt ,..... change the odds in the betting, t iCommlsalon per cent. The players
brain a with arms are his ,,.,,,

, Braves drove him from! do not share. In the receipts after the
the game yesterday, the Athletic, Krst four games, this money being ill- -

Mad. Is sending hi great machine plang(ay j te 003t a3 Bender. thevlded 90 per cent to the eluba and 10
latter the world's title for the tlft!u;toIIlt. imUajt, wm- - weathered tbssr cent to the. A'aUon- -i ComstiasIOB.
.time. ):ver man Is a veteran of atL,orm of Q previous conflicts.. The players eligible to participate

.... .., ."i.' -- vtiii no come oacKi is me question. .in too series are;
in the lineup of the urates there; about Cather,

are but two men who ever be- - riank, with his great pitching knowl- - nolly, Cotterel, Crutcher, Darts, Deal,
ifttre smclled the smoke of the blgedee. Bush, the hero of last year's i Oevore. Dygey, Evers. Ollbcrt. Q9W- -
battle. 1 hey are Johnny Kers, who J series, Sbawkey and other younger'dy. Hess, James, Maranvilte, Mann,

'aldfd the in their lighU for the j men in the Athletic camp, are primed Martin, Mltchxell, Moran, Rudolph.
I title, and Josh Devore, a former Now jand for the call that will cer-- Schmidt. Smith, Strand, Tyler, Wbat- -
JYork Giant.
j Of theAthlctlc's veterans. Bender
has been iinder fire In four of the big

jleagiiu combats; I'lank, Collins, Bak-le- r.

Strunk, Lapp and Barry have been
through three. Olderlng, Mclnnes,

jThomas and Coombs have taken part
I
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last
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for Peace, city or a. j, lkAVITT,
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Legal Notices
XtitlcoJiuUlnKlYopoHsUtol'urttias are authorlxed

City Klamath KaIN Inrprtne.

iitent ikmtt.
. Sealeil proposals will be received by
tho until Monday. No-

vember 'J. 1914, at the hour of S

o'clock p. m. of said day, Uio city
hall la city Klamath Falls,
Oregon, sunt ttnio and place
all proposals received be opened)"

for purchase of f 34,024. S4 city
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With Bender eliminated,' Boston Cocreham, Con- -

have

Cubs
ready

talnly come to them for service. Be- - Ing, Whltted.
hind the bat Mack has who Philadelphia Barry, Bead-jump- ed

fore in the series Bressler, Bush, Collins, Coomba,
as one of the the Davis, Kopf, Lapp, McAroy,
game. Stalllngs has every contldenco , Mclnnes. Murphy; Oldring, Penncock.
In but lanky Hank hardly I'lank, Schang, Shawkey,
the equal of Schang. iThomas, Thompson, Walsh, WyckoJT.

Klamath Falls, Oregon, coupon Iru-.t- he face value with accrued to
prorement bonds, payable ten years' date of payment, any semi-annu- al

from date of Issue, a rate of .coupon period, at or after one year
not to exceed sis per cent per I from the Unto of such bond or bonds.

of the IVitce annum, Intcrost payable Bemi-anuu- -' Dated at Falls,-Orego-

Attorney O. U. democratic principal payable at October 1914.
candidate Justice of the tbo ofllce of the treasurer at

District. matt In profes- - the agency tho state Ore- - police of the of Klamath
slim Judicial Ujgon, in 'ew principal In- -j Falls, 11-- 9
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j United America. Said
lit Issued denominations uotj
j exceeding und uumbered
! one Inclusive. Said
bonds by Ordinance

(and
will

UlOUUlK,

States bonds

fu00 each,
from

Xo. 341 tho city Klamath Falls,
Oregon, for the purpose providing
funds pay the cost improving
parts the following named streets,
to-w- lt:

Kighth street, from Main street
High street; High street, from Eighth

High Prospect Prospect
Uphani

Upham Prospect street
and

'
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proposal to purchase

be accompanied by

for tivo per the
of tbo proposal, certified some re

payable fo
of undersigned. Proposals
bo and "Proposals to
Purchase Improvement

Tho of said city
tho to any and bid
and proposals to purchase

Bald will a
to that the the'

take up and
payawt at any time of

.Vol he for lublleatlo
Coal )

Department of the Interior. U. 8.

ltud Ortlcu at LakeUew. Oregon,
September 11,

Is hereby that
A. Crimes, ptxtofllce
la Klamath Oregon, did, oa the
11th day of file lu this
office Statement and Applica-
tion No, 07533, to purchase, the EM

3. Township 39 8.
to Ninth street; Ninth street, trom Willamette Meridian,

street:
street, from Ninth street;

street, from
White avenue, White avenue,

und the thereon, ta
provisions of (he act of 3,
and acts amendatory, aa the
"Timber and at sues

from Upham street to Delta street, 'value as might fixed by
Including intersections. ment, and that, to such ap--

Sald bonds be sold the high-- J plication, land and Umber ther- -
est tor cash, and for not losai0n i,avu been appraised at a toUl

their value accrued $357.50. Umber estimated 355.- -

Tumt.

AE43

teres
Kacb uaidt

bonds must a
chock cent of amount

by
sponsible bank, the order

the must
soaled endorsed.

Bouds."
Council resorvea

right reject all
such bouds.

bonds contain provision
the effect city reserves

right to cancel such:
bouds upon

(.Vol Loads

1914.
Notice given Heary

whose address
Falls,

May, 1914,
Sworn

SWli, section
n,,nse

timber under
Juno ltlt,
known

Stone Law,"

bidder

1 000 board feet tit 1.50 per M, 180
juniper posts at uc, ana me wis
$50.00; that said applicant will o4fer '.

tiuul proof in support of his awllca-- .
tion and sworn statement on the 1th
day of December. 1914, before C. ft. -

DeLap, county clerk of XUwatk ,
colinty, at Klamath Falls. Orafoa.

4,iv nt.runn I nt l(brt to UTO.aj iyn' i "" "' w - "
test this purchaso before ,etry, ttk , H
Initiate contest at any, tiM;J , 4lM

natenVl8mw, by filing a,corrolwWl
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